
 

Flynn At Home Learning  

Week Of: May 25 through May 29 

If you are ready for some challenging Math problems from our GT teacher, look in the additional learning materials below        

Day of the Week ELA/Writing/Reading/Word Work Math MAPE- Art, Physical Education, Music 

Monday Memorial Day 

 
 

No School 
 

Tuesday Open Reading 
 
open reading response sheet 
 
Try going to TumbleBooks to read some 
books or have the books read to you! 
Check them out! This link will take you to 
the Flynn’s Library Resources page. Here 
you will click on TumbleBooks and it will 
take you to the TumbleBooks home page! 
Enjoy the reading!  
 

Watch this video to review how to divide with 
2 digit divisors 
 It is full of really good tips on making this 
easier. Try these problems with me on scratch 
paper! 
Finish Think Central Fluency practice division 
level 1 that you started yesterday, and 
complete Think Central Fluency practice 
division level 2 You will need to do the 
computations on a separate piece of paper 
before you type the answer into Think Central.  

 

Wednesday  
Jordan or James? Who do you think is the 
all time best basketball player? 
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 
to Mrs. Moua. 
 
 
 

Unit 6 Lesson 5 using comparison language 
when problem solving watch teaching video 
part 1, and teaching video part 2, this is where 
we left off when we moved to Unit 7. You 
should still have these practice pages 253-254 
in your Math student book. You should be 
following along with me!! 
Complete Lesson 6.5 practice sheet 
Lesson 6.5 answer key 

Phy. Ed. 

Create a Routine by combining sport skills, 

gymnastic skills, yoga moves, dance moves 

or fitness skills. Here are 3 videos to give 

you some ideas:   

Move Like the Avengers click HERE  

Animal Yoga Click HERE 

Dance Monkey Click HERE 

Bonus Activity: Throw and Catch: Garage 

Door Challenges Click HERE 

Thursday  Watch Lesson 6.6 multiplicative problem-
solving teaching video part one, and part two 

 

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EfDvlMZr81JHkpiTl1IbNHsBDPZIsF80JLOmSKqoYPI0YA?e=sfiHlr
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/Library-Resources
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/division-with-2-digit-divisors/55124251/?s=w8I8r4&ref=link
https://www.educreations.com/lesson/view/division-with-2-digit-divisors/55124251/?s=w8I8r4&ref=link
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/EdZaS1ZJefZJqjQ0CyqnxC8BatNtvixP7fTG1_KUHJ28oA?e=fXpEiq
https://youtu.be/R1QN4mqMDyM
https://youtu.be/R1QN4mqMDyM
https://youtu.be/qFoX-Ofipa4
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EcY-bn-hJl1KuE89yMYwZ0kBJlIRWxOg67eRh40AKjJjuA?e=IPeLIT
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EViTOSVOvE1ArFyUuzt3BBgBr43iOTE7yclhs0Edzf0YkQ?e=vaE9NO
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYi1kyMeFHQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6z2s9fv8SOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6JPVKD_UT-Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c1iXE3QZ9d4
https://youtu.be/GKMViMe3WIA
https://youtu.be/NsYMmyhEm1Y


 

Live Webcams! Read how live webcams are 
offering view of animals!  
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 
to Mrs. Moua. 
 
 

You will need to watch both parts. Follow 
along with me using your practice/workbook 
pages 255-256. 
Complete Lesson 6.6 practice sheet 
Lesson 6.6 answer key 

Friday  
See how the lockdowns are changing 
wildlife!  
 
Read the article, take the quiz, and send it 
to Mrs. Moua. 
 
 
 
 

Watch Lesson 6.7 additive and multiplicative 
comparison problem solving teaching video 
Follow along with me using your 
practice/workbook pages 257-258. 
Complete Lesson 6.7 practice sheet 
Lesson 6.7 answer key 

ART: TEXTURE 

 

Texture is how something feels  

or looks like it feels. 
 

Choose a project from the options from here 

Elements of Art: TEXTURE or in the art section 

of the MAPE tab of the Flynn At-Home Learning 

page—all the links should work from there! 

 

Upload a photo of your completed artwork to 

Artsonia using school code: ZBMZ-TMYX under 

project name:  

5/25 Elements of Art: TEXTURE 

 

Make something amazing! 

Ms. Kurtz 

 
 

 

 

       

 

 

 

  

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/ESBuiye2dJpNlf5RERIziuoBPXhUyRnjUMz5gfQVsu0QSw?e=eZyUFy
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ETCezPkwCjpMlnC65Oc3ZXUBIwovzJzgYyeV57Bb1hxRKg?e=1dliTw
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EVxooCp-vY1Lj_a7kO7_l-UBLT4VOunR4e4UfkZrTNBqBQ?e=Suc0dT
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/pmoua1_ecasd_us/Ea5QuFQV7DhBmYxKNUAvjXgBRQDEnQtvyVhVXISYiRgi1w?e=NjMFDB
https://youtu.be/H4CCQdZBMrU
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EcoHlOr4VYxMlqH6PyhjrIYBqk__CkMcMT2xGviM2lVvUw?e=WGnjfW
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ETyCaK1-vV9KlmUxmk7j7i4B6v5EssyA7yUpAc0rtGo_mQ?e=ha5tbr
https://www.ecasd.us/ECASD/media/Flynn-Elementary/Galleries/EoA-TEXTURE.pdf
https://www.ecasd.us/Flynn-Elementary/Academics/At-Home-Learning/M-A-PE
https://www.artsonia.com/class/access.asp?url=%2Fclass%2Fdefault%2Easp%3F


 
Additional Learning Opportunities  

Topic/Subject Math Reading/Writing Science/Social Studies Art-Music-Physical Education 

Boys Human Growth and 
Development 

 
Girls Human Growth and 

Development 

Challenging Math problems 
 

Answer key 
 
 

Send a message you would 
like to include in our 5th 

grade Flying Up Celebration 
Slideshow to Mrs. Moua 
This can be a quote or a 
short message to your 

classmates.  
 

  

17 fun yarn crafts 
 

18 fun things to do with 
plastic cups 

 
25 pipe cleaner crafts 

 
 
 
 
 

   

https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EQVCa4Ze6GNBrI_8jJNyF80BdB0yWbuWcNOcRqMH0Cjb7g?e=WDPc7r
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/EQVCa4Ze6GNBrI_8jJNyF80BdB0yWbuWcNOcRqMH0Cjb7g?e=WDPc7r
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ETiOf7SuardLtpX3EFGPoGwBA3sztV3fdp72k-JE9E06cg?e=5Y377a
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/clawrence_ecasd_us/ETiOf7SuardLtpX3EFGPoGwBA3sztV3fdp72k-JE9E06cg?e=5Y377a
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/pweilandschuster_ecasd_us/EcJAfEjcGDVDqKsDTL-oPrgB1oBO68e9QC9DilTZtGbleg?e=4%3A1l8vMW&at=9&CID=1a914308-0e83-651a-8485-e6b5c95f2323
https://ecasdk12wi-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/pweilandschuster_ecasd_us/Eb6ZjsPGL9ZKs1nXHxrRyUkBWtgej7wA35ipxizV2-j2zA?e=4%3AoPHie1&at=9&CID=67adee45-f9f7-378d-5c89-a52b370c96d6
https://weareteachers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=65fcf1e7012d3c953435d2b68&id=6d0b6f4933&e=dd8514b933
https://weareteachers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=65fcf1e7012d3c953435d2b68&id=250bc46b60&e=dd8514b933
https://weareteachers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=65fcf1e7012d3c953435d2b68&id=250bc46b60&e=dd8514b933
https://weareteachers.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=65fcf1e7012d3c953435d2b68&id=15fd2461de&e=dd8514b933


 

 


